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Dear Colleagues:
In this climate of economic challenges and 
funding uncertainties, competitiveness 
for limited resources provided by external 
sponsors is at a peak. Similar to the national 
trend, USD experienced a decrease in 
proposal submissions and awards during 
fiscal year 2017. In order to maintain the 
visibility of the interdisciplinary research 
taking place throughout our community, we 
must find new ways to utilize our strengths 
to compete for sought-after funding. 
Fortunately, USD continues to attract 
enthusiastic new faculty who are excited to 
collaborate with our passionate community 
of researchers. Additionally, existing USD 
faculty and administrators are working 
across disciplines to develop innovative 
opportunities for students to participate 
in research and scholarly activities. 
The hard work of members of our campus 
community is sometimes hidden, so 
this year we celebrate: those who have 
brought in over a million dollars to support 
research and scholarly activities, those that 
submitted proposals for external funding 
for the first time, and those that have 
collaborated to support the university’s 
strategic initiatives. Looking to the future 
and Envisioning 2024, USD is proud of 
the extraordinary academic work of our 
scholars, whose research generates the 
knowledge and understanding needed 
to be a leading institution.  Strengthening 
our teaching mission by enriching our 
students’  learning experience with hands-on 
research opportunities allows students to 
become engaged scholars as they partner 
with faculty to leave their footprint on the 
world and depart USD as Changemakers.  
I invite you to review our annual report 
and read highlights from some of the 
dedicated researchers and scholars in our 
community.  On behalf of the Office of 
Sponsored Programs, thank you for your 
efforts and we look forward to 2018.
Sincerely,
Traci L. Merrill 
Director, Sponsored Programs
SubmiSSionS AwArdS
number of proposals Funding requested number of Awards Funding Awarded
Total fY 
2017
144 $25,541,760 109 $9,935,403
Total fY 
2016
160 $38,556,904 85 $13,212,362
Kendall Hudson, leisa rodriguez, traci merrill, Joanne draper, Katie bamburg
univerSity oF SAn diego
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AwArdS
109 aWardS vaLUed aT $9.9 miLLiOn
propoSAlS
144 prOpOSaLS vaLUed aT $25.5 miLLiOn
“external funding has helped provide major pieces of equipment like electron and 
confocal microscopes for research and teaching. it has enabled my students and me to 
collaborate with researchers at other universities to learn new techniques and address 
research questions from a number of perspectives.”
—  Lisa Baird, phd, Professor of Biology, College of Arts and Sciences
“external funding allows me and my students to access world-class research facilities, 
and make the types of high-quality measurements required for new discoveries in 
atmospheric chemistry.”
—  david de Haan, phd, Professor of Chemistry and Biochemistry,
 College of Arts and Sciences
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“external funding helps the Kroc institute for peace and Justice have more impact in the 
world. We work on big problems, and we always need more resources to address those 
challenges. more than that, getting external funding forces you to stay current and to 
test your ideas and your programs out in the world.”
— andrew Blum, phd, Executive Director, Joan B. Kroc Institute for Peace and Justice
School/dept lead pi Sponsor project title
Funding 
requested














Simulation to enhance School counseling 
education and practices with children and 
families of Wounded Service members
80,000














STem funders network STem Learning 






funders Together to end Homelessness San 




peters, mark council of 
independent 
colleges
netvUe programming grant 50,566
$3,623,529
School/dept lead pi Sponsor project title
Funding 
requested







institute and State 
University | U.S. 
department of 
defense
Understanding and managing the vulnerability 
of regime shifts and loss of manmade ponds, 
wetlands, and their communities on and 
around department of defense lands in the 
southwestern United States
158,753








mdH cUres community, a protein-centric 
approach
599,099







collaborative research: geometric and 












Underrepresented Students in Topology and 
algebra research Symposium (USTarS)
5,592








Quantum Kinetics of neutrinos: a window on 
nuclear and particle astrophysics in the early 
Universe and compact Objects
96,386
Hahn School of 






electronic Health record Use for early 







complimentary management of musculoskeletal 







The effect of ph[uel]5.0™ on periodic Limb 
movement disorder (pLmd) Symptoms including 
Quality of Life, depression and Sleep Quality
49,841





U.S. institute of 
peace
reSOLve network Summer institute pilot 37,500
Blum, 
andrew
U.S. institute of 
peace
impacT in the central african republic 8,122
Blum, 
andrew
ireX | U.S. 
department of 
State





interpeace | U.S. 
department of 
State








The connected Youth-resilient communities 
initiative: a project to Build resilience and 
Undermine violent extremist recruitment in San 




fred J. Hansen 
foundation
Social entrepreneurship program for the fred 












| U.S. Small 
Business 
administration 




18 firST-Time SUBmiTTerS fOr a TOTaL Of $3.6 miLLiOn
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million dollAr Club reSeArCH weeK 2017
“members of the million dollar club refl ect the very best in what we aspire for our faculty and 
administrators as we continuously pursue opportunities to enrich the student experience 
through engaged scholarship. project-based learning empowers our students to both distinguish 
themselves in the classroom and in the community. research projects enabled by our faculty 
and administrators provide practical, real-world experiences that equip our students with the 
knowledge and skills to confront humanity’s urgent challenges.”
— president James T. Harris iii, d.ed.
during research Week 2017 president Harris inaugurated 21 faculty and administrators into the 
million dollar club.  This new USd research honor celebrates scholarly and creative achievements 
of lead principal investigators who submitted proposals through the Offi  ce of Sponsored 
programs and were awarded external funds in excess of $1 million.
1. Dee Aker, Kroc institute for peace and
 Justice, Kroc School of peace Studies
2. Scott Anders, energy policy initiatives
 center, School of Law
3. Rae Anderson, physics and Biophysics,
 college of arts and Sciences
4. Lisa Baird, Biology,
 college of arts and Sciences
5. Lauren Benz, chemistry and Biochemistry,
 college of arts and Sciences
6. Michel Boudrias, environmental and Ocean 
 Sciences, college of arts and Sciences
7. Michael Catanzaro, Offi  ce of Sustainability
8. Timothy Clark, chemistry and Biochemistry,
 college of arts and Sciences
9. Cynthia Connelly, Beyster institute for
 nursing research, Hahn School of nursing 
 and Health Science
10. Paula Cordeiro, School of Leadership
 and education Sciences
11. Margaret Dalton, School of Law
12. David De Haan, chemistry and Biochemistry,
 college of arts and Sciences
13. Robert Fellmeth, center for public interest
 Law and children’s advocacy institute,
 School of Law
14. Sally Brosz Hardin, Beyster institute for  
 nursing research, Hahn School of nursing and 
 Health Science
15. Ming Huang, Shiley-marcos School
 of engineering
16. Peter Iovine, chemistry and Biochemistry,
 college of arts and Sciences
17. Susan Lord, Shiley-marcos School
 of engineering
18. Chell Roberts, Shiley-marcos School
 of engineering
19. David Shirk, political Science and
 international  relations, college of
 arts and Sciences
20. Marie Simovich, Biology, college of
 arts and Sciences
21. Cynthia Villis, institute of college initiatives  
 and TriO
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School/
department pi/Co-pis Sponsor project title Award
college of arts 
and Sciences
norton,  noelle W.m. Keck foundation USd Humanities center 250,000




Bell,  Jessica american chemical 
Society - acS
USd acS Seed program 3,000
Bell,  Jessica american chemical 
Society, San diego 
Section - acS Sd
USd acS Seed program 2,000
Benz,  Lauren national Science 
foundation - nSf
career: fundamental investigation 
of Supported materials: Zifs and 
nanoclusters
64,169
clark,  Timothy national institutes of 
Health - niH
Utilizing Borylation and Silylation in 
Stereodefined Synthesis
380,334
clark,  Timothy The camille and Henry 
dreyfus foundation, inc.
metal-catalyzed Borylation reactions 60,000
iovine,  peter american chemical 
Society, petroleum 
research fund - 
acS prf
Unlocking the rich mechanochemistry 







integrating and Scaffolding research 
into Undergraduate STem curricula:  
probing faculty, Student, disciplinary, 





The regents of the 
University of california, San 
diego - UcSd | national 
aeronautics and Space 
administration - naSa
Triphosphorylation ribozymes for an 
rna World: peptide cofactors and 
nucleoside Triphosphorylation
15,899
externAlly Funded AwArdS 
109 aWardS received fOr a TOTaL Of $9.9 miLLiOn
School/
department pi/Co-pis Sponsor project title Award





gray,  Sarah The University of 
puerto rico Sea grant 




assessment of the impact of Watershed 
development and restoration on 





ninyo & moore 
geotechnical & 
environmental Sciences 
consultants, inc. | city 
of San diego 
assessing the arsenic risk at Black 






| national Oceanic 
and atmospheric 
administration - nOaa
national Ocean Sciences garibaldi Bowl 
2017
9,000
college of arts 
and Sciences, 
mathematics
price,  candice national Science 
foundation - nSf
Underrepresented Students in Topology 






University | U.S. air force 
research Laboratory
Homotopy Type Theory: Unified 
foundations of mathematics and 
computation
31,800





University of notre 
dame | The John 
Templeton foundation
Transformative aesthetic experience 49,529
Zwolinski,  
matt
charles g. Koch 
charitable foundation
proposal to Support the center for ethics, 
economics and public policy at USd
5,000




mcgorty,  ryan american chemical 
Society, petroleum 
research fund - acS 
prf
nucleation of a fluid phase in colloid-





national institutes of 
Health - niH
a novel in vitro microscopy Suite to 
elucidate intracellular Transport and 







career: elucidating the material 
properties of complex Turnable 
Biopolymer networks Using Single-






collaborative research: dynamics of 
circular macromolecules (dna): from 





research corporation Building an artificial motile Tissue 





U.S. department of 
energy - dOe
collaborative research: Understanding 
Sheaths and presheaths in magnetized 
and Unmagnatized plasmas
55,000
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externAlly Funded AwArdS 
109 aWardS received fOr a TOTaL Of $9.9 miLLiOn
School/
department pi/Co-pis Sponsor project title Award






national institute of 
mental Health - nimH
personalizing parent Training 






medical institute - HHmi
neural control of Sleep and arousal 
in drosophila
22,385








conference: proposing a revolution - 
Lessons learned in designing 
red projects
45,037
martinez,  cid california Wellness 
foundation
Trust and gun violence 50,000
martinez,  cid Sierra Health 
foundation
community Trust and police violence 12,000
martinez,  cid The california 
endowment
Trust and police violence 40,000
Hahn School 
of nursing & 
Health Science
Barger,  mary international 
confederation of 
midwives - icm
dissemination & implementation of 
the icm global Standards for midwifery 
education with companion guidelines
43,050
Barger,  mary The Howell foundation reducing insomnia in Homeless Women 
with the mantram repetition program
15,000
Bush,  ruth agency for Healthcare 
research and Quality - 
aHrQ
adolescent disease autonomy using  
patient portal Technology (adappT)
248,999
Bush,  ruth patient-centered 
Outcomes research 
institute - pcOri
mopac: moving from pediatric 
to adult care
50,000
Hardin,  Sally U.S. department of 
Health and Human 
Services - HHS
nurse faculty Loan program (nfLp) 2016 249,264





county of San diego county neighborhood reinvestment 
program grant
35,000
mayo,  ann The regents of the 
University of california, 
San diego - UcSd | 
california department 
of public Heath 
cognitive decline in Hispanic verses 
non-Hispanic alzheimer caregivers
15,876
roth,  patricia robert Wood Johnson 
foundation - rWJf
future of nursing Scholars 2017-2020 25,000
roth,  patricia Sharp Healthcare future of nursing Scholars 2017-2020 50,000
Terry,  michael family Health centers 
of San diego
San diego integrated care project 
and practicum
27,469
Terry,  michael Office of Statewide 
Health planning and 
development - OShpd




Topp,  robert performance Health 
academy
complimentary management of 
musculoskeletal pain with a multimodal 
non-pharmacological pain relief Kit
27,000
School/












The San diego 
foundation - TSdf
advancing climate adaptation in the 
San diego region
30,000
villis,  cynthia U.S. department 
of education
The rock, The river, The Tree: USd TriO 
Upward Bound
257,500
villis,  cynthia U.S. department 
of education
The rock, The river, The Tree: USd TriO 
mcnair Scholars
231,750
villis,  cynthia U.S. department 
of education
The rock, The river, The Tree: USd TriO 
Student Support Services 
475,493
villis,  cynthia california department 
of education
Summer food Service program 2,314
Joan B. Kroc 
School of 
peace Studies
Blum,  andrew ireX | U.S. department 
of State
USd mandela fellow academic and 
Leadership institute
150,000
Blum,  andrew U.S. institute of peace impacT in the central african republic 8,122
freeman,  
Jennifer
Queen’s University | 
north atlantic Treaty 
Organization - naTO 





fred J. Hansen 
foundation
Social entrepreneurship program for 
the fred J. Hansen Summer institute on 
Leadership & international cooperation
32,585
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School/
department pi/Co-pis Sponsor project title Award
School of Law anders,  Scott; 
Silva-Send, 
nilmini
San diego association of 
governments - Sandag 
| U.S. department of 
Transportation - dOT
Sandag climate action 
planning Support
600,000
anders,  Scott; 
Silva-Send, 
nilmini
The city of San diego city of San diego climate action plan 
(cap) monitoring
683,022
austin,  eric The State Bar 
of california
interest on Lawyers' Trust accounts 
(iOLTa) & equal access fund (eaf) 2017
141,830
austin,  eric U.S. department of 
Treasury - irS
USd 2017 Low income Taxpayer 
clinic (LiTc)
100,000
austin,  eric; 
muth, robert
The State Bar 
of california






casey family programs advancing & Supporting State policy 
reform To implement commission to 







The Qualcomm intellectual property 
Scholarship program
225,000
muth, robert may and Stanley Smith 
charitable Trust
veterans Legal clinic 50,000
Sichelman,  
Ted
United States patent 
and Trademark Office - 
USpTO 
patent Litigation database project 102,900
Silva-Send,  
nilmini
Balboa park cultural 
partnership - Bpcp
Balboa park climate planning Services 19,997
Silva-Send,  
nilmini
city of Solana Beach city of Solana Beach climate planning 7,500
Silva-Send,  
nilmini
La Jolla Band of Luiseno 
indians | U.S. department 
of the interior 






The San diego 
foundation, 
Blasker fund
Water: Building Technical capacity for 
management of the Water-energy-
climate nexus
50,000
Weichel,  elisa may and Stanley Smith 
charitable Trust
regulatory advocacy on behalf of 
foster Youth
75,000
Weichel,  elisa The Walter S. Johnson 
foundation







cramer,  Julie cajon valley Union 
School district - cvUSd
greenfield middle School Staff 
development Session
5,750
cramer,  Julie cajon valley Union 
School district - cvUSd
World of Work, cajon valley 2016-2017 180,000
cramer,  Julie Lpa, inc. educational design principles and the 
implications for campus redesign at the 
San diego Jewish academy
14,800
cramer,  Julie Oceanside Unified 
School district - OUSd
Oceanside High School Leveraging 




department pi/Co-pis Sponsor project title Award








mercy corps | U.S. 
institute of peace 
assessing the effects of education 
and civic engagement on Youth 







Support for Border film Week 2017 1,500
noma, emiko inclusive Security case Study: Women's engagement in 
the philippines mindanao ceasefire
2,000
School of Law anders, Scott ascent environmental, 
inc. | county of San diego 











cleantech San diego 
| california energy 
commission - cec
San diego region energy innovation 
clusters
1,035,317
anders,  Scott; 
Silva-Send, 
nilmini
city of carlsbad city of carlsbad climate action plan 
(cap) implementation plan
50,000
externAlly Funded AwArdS 
109 aWardS received fOr a TOTaL Of $9.9 miLLiOn
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School/





cramer,  Julie Oceanside Unified 
School district - OUSd
el camino High School Leveraging 
Technology for powerful Learning 
and Teaching
8,000
cramer,  Julie South Bay Union 
School district
South Bay Union elementary School 
district professional Learning Services
31,000
deitrick,  Laura maac Leadership development pilot program 63,877
deitrick,  Laura San diego Workforce 
partnership - SdWp
nonprofit Jobs report 39,700
deitrick,  Laura The city of San diego management of request for 
Qualifications (rfQ) process for 
commission of arts and culture 
24,265
deitrick,  Laura The city of San diego 
| U.S. department 
of Housing & Urban 
development - HUd





cajon valley Union 
School district - cvUSd
a Study on the impact of the World of 





classroom of the future 
| verizon foundation 
classroom of the future 7,020
Lattimer,  
Heather
da vinci Schools da vinci Schools pilot Study Year: 




digital promise | 
Kauffman foundation
cluster research planning project 10,000
Lattimer,  
Heather
monarch School The monarch School co-creating 






School district - OUSd
Oceanside Unified School district 





School district - OUSd






School district - OUSd 
| U.S. department of 
defense educational 
activity - dOdea
Oceanside Unified School district: 
dOdea project Science, engineering, 






School district - pUSd





perris Union High 
School district










USS midway museum midway institute for Teachers research 13,000
Lee,  Karen california commission 
on Teacher 
credentialing
integrated Teacher preparation 
program grant
249,991
externAlly Funded AwArdS 
109 aWardS received fOr a TOTaL Of $9.9 miLLiOn
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School/





molina,  Sarina agape education, LLc Teachers of english to Speakers of Other 




2-1-1 San diego 360 community coordination project 108,000
Schumann,  
mary Jo
2-1-1 San diego 2-1-1 San diego veterans Transportation 












The clare rose Sabbatical program 
evaluation of the fieldstone foundation 












mUfg Union Bank 
foundation





psycharmor institute program evaluation 33,020
Schumann,  
mary Jo
The Salvation army - 
Sierra del mar division
The Salvation army Senior nutrition 
program assessment
60,000
Sulpizio,  Lorri center for disease 
control - cdc
cdc coaching 2,900
Sulpizio,  Lorri La Jolla country
day School
La Jolla country day School















roberts,  chell The city of San diego USd cyber Security executive program 26,000
$9,935,403
externAlly Funded AwArdS 
109 aWardS received fOr a TOTaL Of $9.9 miLLiOn
 “The USd institute of college initiatives coordinates a network of department of
education-funded programs aimed at supporting underrepresented, low income,
and fi rst generation USd students. Upward Bound serves 60 Kearny High students 
bound for college, lifting the quality of life for Linda vista families (since 1999). 
Student Support Services creates a community of success for 320 students – a year-
round family with intrusive advising, dynamic staff , and tutoring (since 2004). McNair 
provides individually-focused support to 26 students who want to succeed in graduate 
studies. These student-focused programs would not be possible without the grant 
funding provided by the department of education.”
— cynthia villis, phd, Assistant Provost, Institute of College Initiatives & TRiO
5998 alcalá park
San diego, ca  92110-2492
